The influence of selective removal of the endocardial endothelium (by a 1-second exposure to the detergent Triton X-100, 0.5%) on myofilament Ca2+ responsiveness and intracellular Ca2+ transients was studied in ferret papillary muscles loaded with the Ca2+-regulated bioluminescent indicator aequorin. The removal of endocardial endothelium produced three major effects: 1) a decrease in peak developed tension and an early onset in isometric relaxation without corresponding changes in the intracellular Ca21 transient; 2) a rightward shift in the peak [Ca2"]i-peak tension relation with no change in maximum Ca2'-activated twitch tension; and 3) a decrease in steady-state tetanic force with a slight increase in the steady-state [Ca2"Ji (at 4 mM [Ca2']) and an unchanged steady-state tetanic force with a clear increase in the steady-state [Ca2"Ji (at 10 mM [Ca211 ). These results suggest that intact endocardium may enhance performance of the heart by increasing the myofilament Ca2' responsiveness through endotheliumderived compounds such as endothelin. This hypothesis is supported by our observations that endothelin 1) induced a leftward shift in peak [Ca211i-peak tension curve and 2) could reverse the characteristic changes produced by the removal of endocardium. (Circulation Research 1992;70:754-760) KEY WoRDs * endocardial endothelium * Ca2+ transient * contraction * relaxation * aequorin T he role of the endocardial endothelium in mediating myocardial contraction has been studied by Brutsaert and coworkers,'-6 who clearly showed that endocardial endothelium modulates contractile performance of subjacent myocardium and modifies the effects of several inotropic substances on myocardial contraction. In isolated cardiac muscle preparations, the selective removal of the endocardial endothelium resulted in an unusual type of negative inotropic effect characterized by an irreversible abbreviation of contraction with a decrease in peak isometric tension and no change in maximal unloaded shortening velocity (Vm,).' These changes were similar to those produced by decreasing the diastolic muscle length' but different from the other changes induced by negative inotropic interventions such as decreasing extracellular calcium ([Ca'-]0),7 hypoxia,8g9 acidosis,'0 or reduction of cAMPmediated effects," which were all associated with a decreased Vm.. According to Brutsaert,' the characteristic changes induced by the removal of endocardium were hypothetically caused by a decrease in the respon-
siveness of the contractile proteins to Ca2', but no data have been presented that directly support this conclusion. In the present study, we have investigated the intracellular Ca2' transients and their associated contractions before and after the selective removal of endocardial endothelium. Close attention was paid to whether the myofilament Ca2+ responsiveness is changed by the removal of endocardium and, if so, what the cellular mechanism could be.
Materials and Methods
Preparations and [Ca2"Ji Measurement Experiments (n=25) were performed on papillary muscles isolated from the right ventricles of young adult male ferrets (age, [14] [15] [16] weeks; body weight, 1.0-1.4 kg). The Ca2+-regulated bioluminescent photoprotein aequorin was macroinjected12 into the muscles (just beneath the endocardium), which were vertically mounted between a miniature clamp and an isometric force transducer (MBL/5514-02) with a 5-0 Tevdek thread. A narrow portion at the base of the glass muscle bath extended a short distance into an ellipsoidal reflector along its central axis, allowing the muscle to be positioned near one focal point of the reflector; a photomultiplier (Thorn-EMI 9635 QA, Gencom Inc., Fairfield, N.J.) was mounted so that its cathode was at the other focal point.13 This symmetrical optical reflecting system has high optical efficiency (the minimum current that could be reliably detected is 0.07 nA and the resting light from all preparations in this study was all above 0.7 nA) and minimizes motion artifacts. Aequorin light and force signals were recorded on a VHS videocassette recorder (A.R. Vetter Co., Rebersburg, Pa.), and a multichannel analyzer (model 4094A, Nicolet Instrument Corp., Madison, Wis.) was used for averaging aequorin light signals (usually 20-40) to obtain a satisfactory signal-to-noise ratio.
One hour after the loading of aequorin, the muscle at optimal length (the greatest peak twitch tension was developed at this muscle length) was stimulated to contract at 4-second intervals with 5 -msec square-wave pulses (110% threshold voltage) applied through a punctate platinum electrode located at the lower end of the muscle, just above the muscle clamp. Before the protocols were started, the muscle was stimulated to contract for approximately 2 hours to reach stable function (stable Ca2+ transient, resting and developed tension) and to discharge all of the remaining aequorin in the extracellular space (the aequorin was quickly discharged by the 10`3 M [Ca2+]o in the extracellular space). The full discharge of the aequorin in the extracellular space was assumed when no further decrease in resting aequorin light was detected during a period of 50-60 minutes. The experiments were conducted in the presence of 2x 10-7 M (+)-bupranolol to prevent the effects of any endogenous norepinephrine that might be liberated by the driving stimulus. The normal physiological salt solution contained (mM): NaCl 120, KCl 5.9, glucose 11.5, NaHCO3 25, NaH2PO4* H2O 1.2, MgCI1 6H2O 1.2, and CaCI2 2.0. The solution was continuously bubbled with 95% 02-5% CO2 at 30°C and had a pH of 7.4. In those experiments in which [Ca2+1] was varied, phosphate was omitted from the solution to avoid precipitation at high [Ca2+]0. To allow tetanization of ferret ventricular muscle, [5] [6] ,uM ryanodine was added to the bath. Tetani were elicited by rapid stimulation (10-15 Hz) through field electrodes with rectangular stimulus pulses of long duration (50 msec).14 Superimposable recordings were obtained when tetani were separated by a "rest" period lasting 3 minutes (during which time single twitches were stimulated at 0.25 Hz). This stability allowed us to average luminescence signals from several consecutive tetani to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. For converting aequorin light signals into quantitative intracellular calcium ([Ca2+1i) concentrations, the following equation was used in this study15:
where L is the particular light signal averaged during twitches or tetani and L,,n, is the maximal light emission that would be obtained if all of the aequorin in the cells were exposed to a saturating concentration of Ca2+. To obtain this L,, 1) the volume of the organ bath was reduced from 55 ml to 5 ml (volume to just cover the muscle) and the temperature of the solution in the organ bath was maintained at 30°C; 2) warmed physiological salt solution containing Triton X-100 and high [Ca2+] was rapidly flushed into the organ bath (2.5% of Triton X-100, 20 mM [Ca'+]0) to lyse the preparation and discharge the remaining aequorin; 3) the emitted light during lysis was integrated until a full discharge of the aequorin (the completion of discharge was assumed when no further burst of light was detected during a 10-minute period and the background came to the level mined in vitro.15 L,,,, was then adjusted for aequorin consumption (5-20%, depending on particular protocols) by taking into account the integral of all the light emitted from the time at which a particular signal L was recorded to the end (before lysis) of the experiment.
Endothelin-1 was used in our experiments on myocardial function. It is possible for endothelin-1 or its metabolites to diffuse into myocardial cells and interact directly with the loaded aequorin to alter the luminescent reaction or the responsiveness of aequorin to Ca2+.16 Therefore, endothelin was tested in vitro using the basic method and calibration device described by Blinks et al.17 The test results showed that neither the Ca2`-dependent light emission nor the Ca`4-independent light emission was affected by endothelin-1 (100 nM), indicating that endothelin-1 does not interact directly with aequorin in a way that would alter the experimental results.
Removal of Functional Endocardium
Endocardium was selectively removed as previously described.' Briefly, muscles stretched to optimal length were immersed for 1 second in 0.5% Triton X-100 dissolved in physiological salt solution at 30°C, followed by an abundant wash with physiological salt solution (see composition above) also at 30°C. An exposure time to Triton X-100 of 1 second followed by abundant washing with physiological salt solution sufficed to selectively destroy the endocardium but was only a negligible fraction of the time needed for detergent treatment to damage the subjacent myocardium.2 After the experiments, Evans blue was used for checking the denudation of the endocardial endothelium.1 Evans blue is a highly charged compound that stains the muscle surface wherever there is loss of endothelium. Compared with untreated muscles, Evans blue consistently stained the surface of the muscles exposed to 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 second and could not be washed out with physiological salt solution.
Statistical Analysis
Data were expressed as mean±SEM. Student's t test was used for paired data from the same muscle or for unpaired data from different muscles; a value ofp<0.05 (two-tailed test) was taken to indicate significance (n is the number of experiments).
Chemicals Used
Aequorin was purchased from the laboratory of Dr. John R. Blinks of Friday Harbor, Wash. Pure synthetic bioactive endothelin-1 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was dissolved in deionized water in a concentration of 8 ,uM and stored below -20°C until used. Ryanodine (Calbiochem Corp., San Diego, Calif.) was dissolved in deionized water in a concentration of 0.5 mM. (+)-Bupranolol (Sanol, Monheim, FRG) was dissolved in deionized water in a concentration of 10`M. Evans blue was purchased from Sigma.
Results

Influence on [Ca2`]i and Contractions
The muscles usually remained unstimulated for 5 minutes (for stabilization) after being exposed to 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 second. Intracellular Ca'+ and force of the dark current); and 4) the integrated signal was multiplied by a peak-to-integral ratio (2.11/sec) deter-I.EZif b Tension 25 mN/mm2 FIGURE 1. Typical continuous recordings for both the aequorin light signals and isometric contractions before and after the removal of endocardium in a papillary muscle. a, Control; b, stable signals after the removal of endocardium. Stimulation interval, 4 seconds; 30°C. signals were recorded continuously before and after the removal of endocardium. Figure 1 shows the typical tracings of both aequorin light signals (intracellular Ca> transient) and isometric contractions before and after the removal of endocardium. The changes produced by the removal of endocardium are more clearly shown in Figure 2 (Figure 3 ) were observed, suggesting that the subjacent myocardial cells were not functionally damaged by the treatment with 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 second. The most important finding here (Table 1) is that 1) an -16% decrease in peak tension (p<0.001) was accompanied by an -3% increase in peak [Ca>2]i and 2) an early onset of isometric relaxation (p<0.001) was not accompanied by a corresponding change in the time course 
Influence on Peak [Ca2"Ji-Peak Tension Relation
The -16% decrease in peak tension with an -3% increase in peak [Ca]2+] and an early onset of isometric relaxation without a time course change in the Ca' transient ( Table 1) suggest that the myofilament Ca' responsiveness was decreased by the removal of intact endocardium. To more clearly demonstrate this phenomenon, we compared the peak [Ca2"]i-peak tension curves generated by varying [Ca2+]0 before and after the removal of endocardium. The removal of endocardium downwardly shifted the [Ca2+]0-peak tension curve (upper panel in Figure 3 ) and rightwardly shifted the peak [Ca2+]i-peak tension curve (lower panel in Figure 3 ). For similar levels of peak [Ca2+1i, the peak tension was clearly lower after the removal of endocardium (lower panel in Figure 3 ). After the removal of endocardium, the unchanged maximum Ca2'-activated force was accompanied by a clear increase in peak [Ca2+]i (Figure 3 ). These results were consistent with the results of Figure 4 , right panel). These data were consistent with the data in Figure 3 nism for the decrease in Ca' responsiveness of the myofilaments could be. Endothelin-1 increased both peak [Ca2"J, and peak tension in a concentration-dependent manner in muscles with intact endocardium (top panel in Figure 5 ) or without intact endocardium (middle panel in Figure 5 ). The increase in peak tension was greater than the increase in intracellular Ca`. Of interest, endothelin-1 shifted the peak [Ca2"]i-peak tension curve toward decreasing [Ca2+]i ( Figure 6 ) while the removal of endocardial endothelium shifted the peak [Ca2"]i-peak tension curve toward increasing [Ca2"] (lower panel in Figure 3 ), which suggests that both endothelin and endocardial endothelium could increase the myofilament Ca' responsiveness. Moreover, 30 nM endothelin-1 reversed the characteristic changes (upper panel in Figure 7 ) produced by the removal of endocardial endothelium, whereas the addition of -0.5 mM [Ca']0 (increasing [Ca2"]i) reversed the force generation but could not reverse the early onset of relaxation (lower panel in Figure 7 ). The early onset of relaxation still existed even at 10 mM [Ca'],. (the force levels were the same before and after the removal of endocardium). These results suggest that 1) the effect of endothelium 6 . Graph showing the effect of endothelin (ET) on peak [Ca"], -peak tension relation in ferret papillary muscles (n =4).
after the removal of endocardium. This phenomenon is more clearly shown in Figure 8 . For a given increase in [Ca2']0, the increase in [Ca>], was enhanced after the removal of endocardium and it was more pronounced at higher [Ca']0 than at lower [Ca'>]0 ( Figure 8 ). This phenomenon persisted even when the Ca> release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum was inhibited by ryanodine (right panel in Figure 4 ), suggesting that Ca' entry was increased by the removal of endocardium. The intact endocardium might also act as a Ca' barrier and help to control [Ca>]j, especially at higher [Ca>2]0. The potential mechanism for this effect is unknown.
Discussion
This study, for the first time, provides direct evidence that the removal of intact endocardium decreases the Ca>2 responsiveness of the myofilaments. This conclusion is based on the following results: 1) an abbreviation of contraction and a decrease in peak isometric tension removal is primarily at the level of myofilament Ca> sensitivity and 2) endothelium-derived substances such as endothelin might be involved in the actions of endocardial endothelium on myocardial performance. (Figure 4) . As for the mechanisms involved in the Ca2+-desensitizing effect, we can only speculate at the present. Endocardium might control homeostasis of the microenvironment of the interstitial fluid surrounding the cardiac muscle cells, and impairment of the intact endocardium might cause a change in concentration of substances or ions within the interstitial fluid.' Because 1) endocardial endothelium and vascular endothelium are derived from the same tissue,2 2) endothelin is synthesized in and released from endothelial cells,18 3) endothelin gene expression was also found in fetal atrium and ventricle,1920 and 4) endothelin enhances the Ca2+ responsiveness of cardiac cells,21 it is not unreasonable to speculate that a loss of endothelium-derived substances such as endothelin by the removal of endocardium might be partially responsible for the Ca2-desensitizing effect. This hypothesis is supported by our observations that 1) endothelin increased the Ca2+ responsiveness of the myofilaments ( Figure 6 ) while the removal of endocardial endothelium decreased the responsiveness (Figure 3) ; 2) endothelin prolonged the contraction without a corresponding change in the intracellular Ca2+ transient22 while the removal of endocardial endothelium abbreviated the contraction without a corresponding change in the intracellular Ca`+ transient ( Figure 2) ; and 3) endothelin could reverse the characteristic changes produced by the removal of the endocardial endothelium ( Figure 6 ). The results shown in Figure 2 suggest that a decrease in the Ca2+ affinity of troponin C might be involved. The decrease in the affinity of troponin C for Ca2+ would decrease binding and enhance dissociation of Ca2+ from the regulatory sites. The combination of these two actions would decrease and abbreviate the contraction, as observed in Figure 2 . Figure 5 (bottom panel) shows the effect of endothelin-1 on tension development in muscles with intact endocardium and in muscles without intact endocardium. The downward shift (despite nonsignificance) of the endothelin concentration-response curve by the removal of endocardium suggests that additional sites of action of endothelin might exist on endocardium, although it has been suggested that endothelin exerts its myocardial effect through myocardial endothelin receptors.18,23-26 Endothelin might also bind to endocardial endothelial cells and cause release of endothelin or other substances from endocardium, which further enhance myocardial performance. This result is different from that obtained in smooth muscle, which showed that the denudation of endothelium increases the responsiveness of smooth muscle to endothelin.27,28 The reason for this apparent difference remains unknown.
Influence on [Ca2+]0-[Ca2+1i Relation
It is important to note that this study did not directly address the question of the role of endothelial cells not located on the surface of the preparation. However, it is unlikely that the endothelial cells that lined the blood vessels within the papillary muscle influenced the results in this study because the application of Triton X-100 should not have changed the state (or function) of those endothelial cells. Blood vessels spread into the papillary muscles through the base of the muscle, and the base of the muscle was clamped (sealed) in this study. Triton X-100 could not get into these vessels and therefore those endothelial cells were kept intact either before or after the use of Triton X-100. In addition, it is most likely that those endothelial cells did not function because perfusion pressure or circulation did not exist in those vessels (dead cavity and no communication).
We believe that the intact endocardium was successfully removed by exposing the muscles to 0.5% of Triton X-100 for 1 second because 1) there was an irreversible and characteristic change in contraction (an early onset of relaxation with a decrease in force development), which was identical to the results of Brutsaert et all; and 2) Evans blue stained the muscle surface and could not be washed out.
Preservation of the functional integrity of the subjacent myocardium after endocardial removal was strongly suggested by the unchanged aequorin light emitted from the subjacent myocardial cells and the unchanged maximum Ca'+-activated force generation.
After the procedure for endocardial impairment, muscles with decreased peak aequorin light (some aequorin leaked from damaged myocardial cells and was discharged by extracellular Ca2') or with increased resting aequorin light (Ca 2 permeability of myocardial cells increased because of the damaged cell membrane) may have suffered some damage or permeabilization to subjacent myocardial cells and were therefore excluded from the data analysis. Moreover, when subjacent myocardium was damaged, the changes in contractions were characterized by the following: 1) the peak tension continuously decreased over a period of time and 2) the dT/dtmax (the maximal rate of tension rise) and the maximal Ca2-activated force were decreased (data not shown). In previous experiments by Brutsaert, 16 the structural integrity of the subjacent myocardium was confirmed by examination with both light and transmission electron microscopy, which showed that the histology of the underlying myocardium was intact after the muscles were exposed to 1% of Triton X-100 for 1 second.
It is necessary to address here the limitation associated with the use of Triton X-100. Washing the prepa-ration with physiological salt solution after the use of Triton X-100 might not completely inactivate the effect of Triton X-100, and permeabilization might continue for an unknown number of cell layers beneath the endothelial cell layer. This phenomenon was suggested by an increased resting aequorin light (caused by increased Ca2' permeability) if muscles were exposed to too high of a concentration of Triton X-100 (more than 1%) or for too long (more than 2 seconds). However, the absence of altered resting aequorin light emitted from the subjacent myocardial cells indicated that the permeabilization was minimized or eliminated in this study when muscles were exposed to only 0.5% of Triton X-100 for only 1 second. In summary, the intact endocardium may help to enhance the performance of the underlying myocardium by modulating the Ca2' responsiveness of the myofilaments through endothelium-derived substances such as endothelin. Further investigations need to be performed to test this hypothesis.
